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Sale holders
get best resdts
with good bait
Wryd of warraing: Ar:oid yurd sale'tag

Right bait gets results
BY PATTY I}IARTIT{O ALSPAUGH us, but ntlt too hrglr tti scare them ofL

Make their mistake
'lhat's rvhere a lot uf people make their

mistake - they price things too high and
won't bargain. Peoplc go to yard sales ex.
pecting a bargain .- nothing less.

Just becafuse you paid $50 for a blender
drusn't, mean y{rtr'rc going to selt it fbr
anywhcre near that. l)rotrably a fifth t<l a
tenth of an item's cost is realistically what
you can expect sornc()ne to pay at a yard sale
and even this depentls on the item. Some of
it'you can't give arvav, a$ wrr were to find
out.

We waited until the'day hefore the mle to
put the classified ad in the paper, in'case of
rain, in which casc we would have postponed
it. $ince it was near t;r.x time, we called the
sale an income tax salc. (Name it anything
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but "yard sale" if you want it to stand
out.)

We listed things we had a lot ol
that we knew collectors looked for.
Thc night bcfore the sale, we rnade
four signs on poster board using big,
black block lctters and tacked thcm
up in high-traffic areas close by.

fui hour beforc the sale
'l'hc morning of thc sale we began

sctting things out an hour before the
sale was to begin, knowing a few
early birds would be by. (Unless
you're having an indoor sale, you
really can't keep people out without
being rude.) I found that if I didn't
hargain with the first person inter-
ested in an item, I might never get
anothcr interested buyer all day.

lVhile setting up, we noticcd an-
other sale less than a blcrck away.
This was to our advantage. People
are morc inclined to go to locations
that have more than one sale nearby.
It's the philosophy that prompts car
dealcrs to nrove to the sanlc strip.
Thcy know peoplc like a lot t$
choices close togcther.

To give the sale anrllience, as my
hushand put it, wc put a palm tree
and two white rockers from our back
porch out front. A lot of people want-
ed to buy the rockers and the tree. I
finally put a not-for-sale sign on
them.

Elderly gertlernan

The first person to appear was an
clderly gentleman I'd never met who
Iivcd in the white monolithic apart-
ment building next door. Not a good
beginning; he wouldn't stop talking.
It didn't seem to matter to him
whether I was listening or not. I was
afraid he would drive people away
with his endless prattle.

To my dismay, he was the first of
many to use me as a sounding board
that day, and most were neighbors.
They knew they had a captive audi-
cnce in me.

Oric eldcr{y wornan bought a pair
uf <|1rrcs frrr 50 cents. She said she'd
havc to walk home to get the money.
I s;rid, "You can take them with you.I
trust yotr."

As the woman with the shoes left,
another wornan snidely said, "You'll
never see that lady again." About 30
minutes laler, the woman who
bought the shoes came back not only
with 50 cents, but a lunch bag filled
with chocolate donuts. "ln case you
get hungry out here," slre said.

" Inok, kulg, ltxu c&n

burgtdtt toith ?ne, but

UoLt cun't sttril ft'ont
tne. "
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Praised lcs cream maker

One woman praised a Donvier ice
cream maker and said I was selling it
for too little. Upon hearing that I'd
never even tried it, she really did a

sales job on me. By the time she
finished, I took the pricc tag olI and
hrought the ice cream maker track
inside. That wasn't the only time
someonc sold me my own stuff that
day.

One wornan kept asking me (aftcr
appealing to my syrnpathy by poinr-
ing out her blind eye and deaf ear),
"Will you take a qurter for this? Will
ynu takc a dime for this? She was
referring to things that cost $4 or
more. Finally, I said in agitation,
"Look, lady, you can bargain with
me, but you can't steal from me."

She ended up leaving with an em-
broidered piece of cloth that I gave
her - for nothing.

Yelled to nelgfibors

At the end of the day, my husband

- who had been gone during most of
the sale - yelled across the street to
some of our young neighbors that we
were giving stuff away, mostly
books, albums, greeting cards and
dishes.

ISefore we knew it, we had a half-
dozen sets of kids out front. Since
things were free, I was surprised
they weren't greedy. Most only took
a few items.

Iatcr, we took what was left to the
Salvation Army and we took dovm
our signs. (One y€ff, I failed to do
this and some nice person threw the
signs down in my kont yard for me.)

We counted our money and were
pleasantly surprised to see that we'd
made more than $400 selling things
we didn't even need. So we treated
ourselves that night to a four-star
dinner, to go, and ate it in our newly
spacious apartment.
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amassed over the years. It was all a mattcr
of spabe - the lack thereof.

To nraintain mariral bliss, I suglestecl a
yard salt.. 'l'ru,.., I'cl collectcd a krt of stull
that I nu lorrger likr-.tl or nccded. So, the lirst
thing we did was ro set a date.

About two wceks before the sale, we both
softed rhrough our belongings. We.picked
oul things tve were willing to pan wirh ._
often with urgings fronr one another, like,
"Gc't rid of [hat" or "You never use that."

After piling junk into corners, abutting ir
against rvalls and throwing it into boxcs, wc
were ready to price. We marked krwer ratlr-
er than higher if in doubt, but not trxl low --
figuring we'd price a lirtle higher than what
we wanted so that peoplc could hargain wittr PrE4sE sar' SELL, pecs.F3 >


